In an apical membrane of epithelial cells from the small intestine and the kidney, the high-anity Na + /D-glucose cotransporter type 1 (SGLT1) plays a crucial role in intestinal glucose absorption and in renal glucose reabsorption. Here, the over-expression of rabbit SGLT1 in rbSGLT1-transfected Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells was rst characterized using the immuno-staining method on non-permeabilized cells. The cells were then imaged with atomic force microscopy (AFM), revealing live and xed cells strongly attached to the glass surfaces. A bioconjugate chemistry approach was employed to functionalize the surfaces of the AFM tips with D-glucose molecules via three dierent heterobifunctional crosslinkers. The D-glucose binding site and the translocation pathway of SGLT1 were investigated by studying the interaction forces between tip-bound D-glucose and SGLT1 in live cells on the single-molecule level. Analysis of these forces suggested that a long crosslinker with a small end group might be suitable for probing the D-glucose transport pathway of SGLT1. We show that single-molecule AFM technology is a powerful method for investigating transmembrane proteins and transporter functions in live cells.
I. INTRODUCTION woleulr reognition in iologil systems etween reeptorsGligndsD proteinsGntiodies nd sustrteG trnsporter is often the inititing step in wide vriE ety of iologil funtionsF e x + EhEgluose otrnsE porter type I @qvIA is one of the most intensively studied memrne trnsporters IDPF qvI trnsports gluose into ells driven y the x + eletrohemil poE tentil dierene ross the memrne QF eentlyD our group hs pioneered n investigtion of the topology nd the sustrte inding of qI on living ells y using tomi fore mirosopy @epwA RF he priniple nd the opertion of the epw hve een desried extenE sively S{UF his pproh is nowdys widely used eE use the experiments n e performed on unltered ells under nerEphysiologil onditions without modiE tions of the memrne proteins VDWF purthermoreD the £ E-mail: sctpt@mahidol.ac.th; Fax: +66-2-354-7161 high sensitivity of the epw nd the soft ntilevers llow for the detetion of px fores of trnsporterElignd omE plexesD providing unique opportunity to detet moleE ulr reognition of single moleulr inding events under dierent experimentl onditions RDV{IRF sn the urrent studyD we extended the moleulr reogE nition fore spetrosopy of the gluoseEqvI interE tion y using novel rosslinkers for the oupling of hE gluose to epw tipsF yur studies demonstrte tht newly developed rylmide rosslinker might e powE erful ndidte for detiled investigtion of the sugr trnslotion pthwy of qvIF II. EXPERIMENTS
1.
Characterization of SGLT1 in the G6D3 Cells: Fluorescent Immuno-staining preshly isolted qThQ ells @gry ells stly trnsE feted with rqvIA t pssges elow fteen were -1336- used for ll experimentsF sn order to onrm the overEexpression of qvI on the surfe of the qThQ ells used in this studyD we employed the uoresent immunoEstining methodF he qThQ ells forming uniE form monolyer on polyEvElysineEoted glss overEslips were xed with prformldehydeF por surfe lelingD sQH ntiody @spei ntiody ginst loop TEU of qvI ISA ws used on nonEpermeilized ellsD folE lowed y inution with ntiErit sgq linked to gyQ uorophorF xulei were stined with R9ETEdimidinoEPE phenylindole @hesAF es illustrted in pigure ID qvI ws lerly deteted on the ell surfe y using epiuE oresene mirosopyF he inution of the speimens lking the primry ntiody reveled no oservle uE oresene @dt not shownAF 2. AFM Imaging of G6D3 Cells he epw oers the potentil for imging the morpholE ogy of living ells in nonEdestrutive mnnerF wonoE lyers of live qThQ ells grown on polyEvElysineEoted glss overEslips were imged t room temperture in urEx + mediumF e ontt mode epw @iow ssD woleulr smgingD empeD eA t fores of less thn IHH px with nonEfuntionlized epw ntilevers @ntilever from eeo qmrD wnnheimD qermnyA of HFHQ to HFS xGm nominl spring onstnts were utilizedF vrgeEsle topogrphy nd deetion imges of the living ells re shown in pigures P@A nd P@AD respetivelyF he reE gion surrounding the nuleus ppered t nd ssisted dhesion of the ells to the glss plteF ypil ells were out QH { UH m in dimeterD with hrteristi right zone orresponding to the nulei region ppering to e out I { Q m in heightF hue to the high exE iility nd the softness of the ell memrnes of living ellsD we were not le to hieve higher resolution on the memrne surfeF he surfe morphologyD suh s lmellipodi nd mirovilliD ould only e oserved fter ell xtionD s illustrted in pigures P@A nd P@dAF xevE erthelessD the epw imges reveled tht the qThQ ells were strongly tthed to the surfeD whih ws preE requisite for tomi fore mirosopyF e hieved out n VH 7 onuentEell monolyerD whih ontined ells with mximum height of out I mF he qThQ ells were esily grown nd ould e mintined live t room temperture for t lest six hoursD whih ws suitle for epw fore spetrosopyF 3 .
Single-molecule Recognition of D-glucose Coupled via Three Kinds of Crosslinkers eentlyD we hve demonstrted tht epw fore speE trosopy is powerful method to proe the sustrteE trnsporter intertion of qvI in live ell system RF e estlished new method for the investigtion of the memrne topology nd the initil sugrEinding site of qvIF roweverD due to the ulky group of epw rosslinkersD we were only le to detet the intertions on the surfes of the ellsF rereD new rosslinker with smller end groupD i.e.D rylmide @ewA nd longer polymer length ws used for omprison with our stnE drd vinylsulfon @A rosslinkerD whih ws shown to e pt for exmining the initil sugrEinding site of qvI RF e oupled IEthioEEhEgluose to epw tips through three dierent exile iq poly@ethylene glyE olA rosslinkers t very dilute surfe densityF sn riefD silion tips were rst funtionlized with ethnolmine nd the xr @xEhydroxysuinimideA end of the iq linkers @xrEiq 800 ED xrEiq 800 Eew nd xrE iq 5000 EewA ws ovlently ound to mines on the tip surfeD followed y the tthment of sugr vi free r group @pigure QAF por the gluoseGqvI reognitionD foreEdistne yE les in urEx + uer were performed y using ligndE oted ntilevers @retngulrD eeo qmrA with HFHPExGm nominl spring onstnts in the onventionl onttEforeElirtionEplot modeF poreEdistne yE les were reorded on ell surfes with the ssistne of ggh mer for the loliztion of the epw nE tilever on isolted ells or ell monolyersF he priniE ple of singleEmoleuleEreognition fore detetion of the sugrEtrnsporter omplex on living qThQ ells y using epw is illustrted in pigure R@AF sn the foreEdistne modeD the deetion ngle of the ntilever is mesured s funtion of the vertil position of the ntileverF et xed lterl positionD the tip rst pprohed the surfe of the ells @dotted treAF pr wy from the surfe @IAD no ending of the ntilever is visile nd the ntilever deetion @¡zA nd thusD the fore @fA re lmost zero @the fore is lulted ording to rook9s lwY i.e.D f a k¡zD where k is the spring onstnt of the ntileverAF es the ntilever rehes the ell surE fe @PAD the ntilever is deeted upwrds due to the repulsive tipEsmple intertionF usequentlyD the tip is retrted @retreA nd relxtion of the repulsive fore in the ontt region is oserved @P to QAF sn the se when the sugr on the tip hs ound to trnsporter on the ell surfeD n ttrtive fore develops @downE wrd deetionA nd the rosslinker vi whih the sugr is oupled to the tip will e strethed more nd more with inresing tipEsurfe seprtionD leding to fore signl of distint shpe @QAF pinllyD the sugr will deth from the trnsporter @Q to RA t prtiulr uninding foreD f u @see rrowA nd the ntilever jumps k to zero deetion @RAF he sweepEmplitude of the foreE distne yles ws IHHH nm t IErz sweep rteF p to SHH { IHHH foreEdistne yles were performed for eh lotion on the surfe of ells nd up to four lotions Phlorizin is abbreviated by Phlz. * = p-value < 0.05 and *** = p-value < 0.005. @dierent ellsA for eh onditionD i.e.D initil onditionD lignd ddition nd wshout onditionF qluoseGqvI intertion ws oserved with ll three rosslinkersF pigure R@A shows typil fore urves @retrtionA of single moleule sugrEqvI reogniE tion event otined y using gluose tips oupled vi iq 5000 Eew nd iq 800 E @insetAF he speiity of the reognition of qvI y gluose ws onrmed y loking experiment through the ddition of phloE rizinD spei highEnity ompetitive inhiitor tht inds to the externl memrne surfe of qvIF he inding proility @proility of nding n uninding event in foreEdistne ylesA ws redued signintly from WFH ¦ HFQ 7 to QFP ¦ IFQ 7 @pigure S@AAD from UFS ¦ HFV 7 to IFU ¦ HFR 7 @pigure S@AA nd from WFU ¦ QFI 7 to IFS ¦ HFR 7 @pigure S@AA for hEgluose oupled to epw tips vi iq 800 ED iq 800 Eew nd iq 5000 EewD respetivelyF efter phlorizin ws suseE quently wshed outD the inding proility inresed gin @pigures S@AE@AAF fy onstruting n empiril proility density funtion of the uninding foresD the mximum fores of the distriution from severl experiE ments were found to e RHFID RWFT px nd TSFU px for the gluose oupled to epw tips vi iq 800 ED iq 800 E ew nd iq 5000 EewD respetively @dt not shownAF e student tEtest nlysis unequivolly reveled tht the dierenes etween hEgluose oupled vi iq 800 E nd iq 5000 Eew were sttistilly signint @pEvlue < HFHHSAF he higher fores mesured when hEgluose ws oupled to the epw tip vi rylmide suggest tht hEgluose might e le to penetrte further into qvI in this ongurtion ndD thusD prtly imge the sugr trnsport pthwy of qvIF sn ontrst nd s lE redy mentioned erlierD the vinylsulfon rosslinker onE tins ulky groupD most likely llowing only for superE il inding nd ostruting gluose trnsportF hereE foreD the rylmide rosslinkers pper to e suitle rosslinkers for further investigtions of the sugr trnsE port pthwy of qvIF III. CONCLUSION hese studies demonstrte tht epw fore speE trosopy is useful method for exploring the funtionl dynmis of qvI in live ells on singleEmoleule levelF pei gluoseGqvI intertions were oE served using IEthioEEhEgluose oupled to epw tips vi rosslinkers rrying vinylsulfon nd rylmide end groupsF he strikingly dierent uninding fore vlE ues mesured using these rosslinkers might rise from the dierenes in the essiility of gluose to trnsE memrne prts of qvIF eD thusD hypothesize tht longD thin rylmideEiq rosslinker possily lE lows gluose to penetrte deeper into the trnsporter thn the other two rosslinkersF hereforeD we suggest tht this rosslinker might e promising ndidte for further singleEmoleule studies eluidting the gluoseE trnslotion pthwyF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS e re indeted to vind ildling for her helpful synthesis of the epw rosslinkersF his work ws supE ported in prt y the hilnd eserh pund @FFA nd y the xtionl xnotehnology genter @xexyigAD xheD winistry of iene nd ehnologyD hilndD through its progrm of genter of ixellene xetworkF he wx lnk snstitute of woleulr hysiologyD hortE mundD qermny nd the eustrin iene poundtion rojet EIRSRW @FrFA re grtefully knowledgedF
